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lie toad, miserable, watched her Se'
‘Before

■otto tiling. AUI ,1
i t take me in, 1 wasbeyn ine mto*-

lunatic asile at.. I ’m.threw» very grave

and she turned* must he
on 'the embarrassed .Ilk, tout» his

the grand thing! in reader
eWhe-othi 
a red-hot

T be permitted,’ seul ■ sometimes uwtywemi
it. waistcoat or

bythe'of Me,w. sueno 
,im; it ilin hi* rery sett eattofled, and toll of hci

it"is here,fill trutb, Miss Vi 
lelv, that you were i

arooe, said be, 
eeee in theWeod ,;1 Bwsepei* which.so c melneire as if cteea to ns.’ .'» r - 

1 have no hope,’.replied Si r HUtoa,
gloomily a > - r'.V , *’ i "<"•* *

They reached a, tipy lodge as .thCy 
spoke, honeysuckle-covered, and' a wo
man, in answer to their summons, ad
mitted them wijhinitae gate.

•He is at the bone». sir,’ replied the 
woman; %ut I cannot tell if he will see 
etrangers so tat*.* . -

‘Thank*. We will try to eee him,’ 
aaid Sir Hilton: and they rode on slowly 
over tbe sounding gravel.

Sir. Harlot had been eno of the moot 
eminent of Old Bailey counsel. Harder 
and drier than an Egyptian mammy, he 
had 1‘ved through work which might bava 
killed a camel, and wisely retiring while 
there were still agew drops of blood left 
in hi» parched body. he had come dowA. 
into lonely Cornwall and bought him
self a how By thé sounding see. Aw 
old bachelor, toying no one, and belie V- 
ieg the whole world a neat of thieves, 
hie life might appear to some solitary 
and cheCrless; hot he'enjoyed it.' Above 
all, he delighted ie hie sew1 of security 
from interruption, work; and noise. No 
faint-echo of the toil and din of bis old

abort time before the murder, and af
ter it; you were heard using threatening
•nit oinlani lAnmiftffA tn Mill MApiltfliWI*

one of
and yioleot language to Miss MsnsSoWs,'
you were knew» to be her eetoay; yon 
were anxious to binder her marriage with 
Sir Hilton Trewavas, for reasons ef you r 
own, but, shove ell, because the mar
riage would deprive you of yenr home at 
Trewavas; and. lastly, when ebe Wes 
found deed, her wrists were tied with a 
silk cord, of a peculiar make, which you 
were seen that day wearing aa a girdle.’

‘And who ie the person who saw and 
heard all thief asked Olive, unfaltering
ly. ‘is it you, Mr. Damesel ?’

‘I saw the cord on Misa Maristowe’s 
wrist» this morning at six o clock, when 
I drew her dead from the pool at the 
lauly’s Bower,’ he replied. ‘I decline, 
and have declined to eey who sew you

to escape lb 'eller’s pet

that he should

prudence,power over h 
and cried out 
a word of this

I do not believe

Eager eyes pressed round the girl,' 
greedy for the- words that should, assure 
them of Olive’s guilt.

‘Well, it don’t matter," said Tamson. 
‘I’ve got to tell it te-merrow at tbe in
quest, so I megr,*e weU let you know 
what iti*. BtohkasMlkdresBWM *«*- 
as if it had been dragged, through a

tell I will,’ replied Olive,
smiling mournfully.

•One ward,’said the 
gerly. ‘You will give

gave hieyoung man,
b’sfora

met you in the ! You will relees*

filled awino-1 cannot,» she ’ said,
•Yon meat keep your word with ie her presence

•But I here already betrayed yon,’ 
e, torning pal» am death.

She screamed endJtÆxixrxo He riot.ed on the next room, where she watched himMON CAHBIASB be deemed worthy ofT here told Damerel in great a the heyhwle and.stand now, how aTREAZi apparently 
and boggeithis is over,’ he^ said, ‘I am Sony indeed toleave England, act to-toi l Mm ,T<haps for Sot permitted in merely- pointed 

rid throwing: hin
yon err. toi toe.A. M, *qWi>«set yourself do net

testimony wUleetendli’between you have bed no.down; ■She fdediy ob-
*1 .witnessbavea hiefieta.!’ he cried.*» cried im- tfeHiSwrT^mSfi how could and awattowecT thereto tlÀBto - Mww I

’tgrew>Charles.Vige, ‘I abject to
reste» y*i forsmement f qasstioo put tp i flhe tier* one roundher waist for e itto*y.ur myself,' she said, i so enemy tewe*v-r
lolf Voies, a «I ‘She to*h
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WRIGHT’S HOTEL
GOD ERIC H. ONT.

SITUATED ON TUB HIGH • BLHFF 
® overlooking the Httbftr, Lake and 
River.

This honse niter being thoroughly 
renovated and foruished ie now -eyon 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guest*.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the -Manitoba will find thiskonse very 
convenient.

Large families requiring room» should 
engage previously either by màlî or tele-
g"pb‘ J. J. WRIGHT,

Proprietor.
Goderich, 20th Msy, 1873. 1370

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
M VQKET SQUARE GODEBICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
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Go derich Marble works

BT THOMAS D*ARJT M*OER.

I left two love* on a distant etraed.
Ons yoanf and ifond and fair and bland 

.0*1 fair aad eld, and sadly grand—
My weddad wife, end my native land.
One tarriath saAnd seriously 
Beneato that miwe ehenld be ; 
use eitteth elbyi-Mka by the eee. 
Chanting a grnve seng mournfully.

X little life I have not seen 
Lies by the heart that mine hath been ; 
A cypress wreath darkles now, I ween, 

j Upon the brow of my love in green.

The mother and wife shall pass away— 
Her hands be dust, her lip* be clay : 

■But my other love on earth shall stay, 
And lire in the life of a better day !

‘Olive Varcoe.”
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; tly ,and at reasonable prît es Thankful for the patron 
j age ot the l«*t 7 years sulit Its a eontinuanee of the
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CHAPTER I.

Sir Hilton listened, and hoard the 
door of (he justice-room shut; then he 
Bought feverishly through the house for 
Olive, how this smiling, cunning spy of 
Sir Anthony's was safely engaged, he 
might speak a word to this wretched girl 
and urge her to flv. Why should he let 
bis enemy triumph over him, and gloat 
upon the shame and agony of his. bous», 
hold Î But he cuuld not find OUre. j

•Mies Varcoe, sir V said a serrant. ‘1 
saw her go into the garden while you I 
were talking to Mr. Ealiok. Are you i 
going for her, sir? Mr» Damerel will! 
not see Mr. Eslick till she comes in.'

Sir Hilton hutried through the shrub
beries, never catching a-glimpse o£ her 
form* till he reached the entrance to tbe 
fruit garden, and -there, at the most 
secluded side, standing near a large pile 
of burning weeds, he saw her. He stood 
still a moment to l««k at the small reso
lute figure that uncoRs*i«>ue of his pre
sence, gszed down upon the smoke and 
flame, with large, wistfnl eyes, but as he 
drew nearer, he did not even glance st 
her, or approach closely.

‘What arc you doing here, Miss Var
coe ?’ lie said.

Uis voice was not harsh, not unkind, 
yet it had a touch of coldness—almost 
of hatred—in it, that rang through 
Olive’s heart. She shivered as silt 
heard it, bnt she did not turn her fact 
upon him, or lift her eyes from the 
ground, ns she replied, in a quiet way, 
cold as his own, *1 am wailing for the 
gardener. I have scut him to gather 
me somo flowers.*

‘ W hat a time tv wish (vr dowers ! laid . 
Sir Hilton. !

Olive waa silent. The burning pile of

__________ bet at this
moaneas W*» ansa a footstep on the 
gravel,'aa* Olive’s whtte-faee turned so 
deathly at the earn* that heated* still, 
-iiaoertain and alarmed- It Vto estij-toe 
gardener, holding in hti hagd a bunch 
of lovely flowers, ill white. ;

‘There is no jswmme here,’ said 
Olive, taking them in her trembling 
Angers. ‘Oe, Simon; de gather mea 
spray or two el jaHami—, aad take Sir 
Hilton with yew—he " 
house.’ • , ,

‘And so are yaw, Ji 
j man. ‘Tbeleiks wen 
, now where you were YWu par 
jessamine bush as you go ia", miss ’

He took his spade ia hie hand, and 
‘ would have turned the hesp.ot burning 

weeds, but Olire thrust him back- 
‘Will yon stifle ns with smoke?’ she 

cried angrily.
Her eager manner sent a thrill of 

strange suspicion through Sir Hilton*» 
mind. He caught up suddenly a garden 
rake lying on the ground, anti throat it 
among the pile of embers, Olive’s eyes 
being fastened on him all the while in 
terror. A bright flea» burst ;wp «a he 
stirred the heap, and amowg-the weed» 
there lay a coil, half duet, hall ashes, 
which scattered as the rake toaohed it. 

‘What ia that V said the old gardener,
, bending forward; ‘a dead snaki, be it.’

•It is netting—only a weed,’ said 
| Olive faintly.

Sir Hilton thrown down the rake, aad, 
with a sickness on him like death, he. 
leant against a tree apeeehleaa. Was 
this the miming card ? and how had aha 
gained ill Had ahe crept ue to the wood 
by a quicker wav, and with love apeechea 
and promises bribed young Vigo to give 
it into her treacherous hand? Was it to 
bum it here she had seat the ga-dener 
sway under the pretaoee of wanting 
flowers; and was it lor this ahe had 
itriren lo rid herself, teo, ef Hindi It was 
too much. Let her lover, the boy Vigo, 
save her now if he would. For biro, ns 
would never more etir a finger to keep 
her from the murderer’s doom. He 
would do his duty. To-morrow, at the 
inquest, he would give hie evidence 
truly, aa became a man, even if grief 
should kilt him. Pity should op mere 
make him false to ynstiee. He had

P. R. MANN
r.. 1870 ewf
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wttmged this girl, because aa a boy ha 
Had loved her, and aa a man, being

hid

in the wood. I leave the perw->n with 
whom you had an interview to epeak for 
himeelf.’

‘Which he will certainly do, now the 
young lady ie present,’ observed Mr. 
Eslick. rubbing hie hands softly togeth
er, and turning hi» face on young V igo, 
with an expression of amiable content
ment.

‘Pray ùo not answer 1er a moment, 
Mf. Vigo.’ «aid Olive, quieklr. ‘Mr. 
Damerel, msy I ask st whst hour this 
unknown per «en had an interview with 
me in the wood V

‘I do not know the exact hour,’ he re
plied; ‘but it was between three and 
naif-past seven.’

‘Yesterday 1’ aaid Olive.—‘Yesterday, 
Mies Varcoe,’ he replied.

‘Then, Lady Trcwavaa,’ aaid Olive, 
man, being, rising, with a proud flush on her face, ‘I 

prend, prudent, end worldly, he had call upon you to refute tbe malicious 
forsaken her for a fitter choice. But and cruel suspicien, which this state- 
wasthata reason why lie should screen ment ef Mr. Damorel’e brings down on 
this great, this horrible crime 1 Yes, my head. Yon know that I was lucked 
Heaven help him! it was areaeon;.fce- in iny chamber yesterday from three 
cause love for Him had driven her to uni il past eight, and the key of my room 
murder. But she had g inn to Vigo, was in vonr possession the whole of that 
trnrted Vigo- -let him liulp her nov time. Your maid. Tanison, released me 

Olive’s voice broke upon liia terrible at I hat hour, and brought me some din- 
thoughts—Olive’s voice, iudiqnaut ni*d tier, aa, my door being locked, I waa, of 
angry. | course, unable to present myself at the

"Areyou sitisfiedî’ she said, clenching ; family dinner.*

H think . .
•Very well,’ said Mr. EslicK. ‘The 

less we say the better. I ant going ta 
• write a message for Sir Anthony, which 
on# of the men most take to the Tele
graph Office.’ He wrote it rapidly, and 
handed ittbe inspector to read. ‘You ! 
are qnite of my opinion l enppoeal*

The man read it, handed it beelr, and 
nodded assent. The ntaeaege tan thus:— 

‘One of the family—can put bauds on 
the right party at any time. Shall we 
arrest now or to-morrow y

The emilee that ran rippling over fir. 
Esliek’e face aa he folded end sealed 
this, were a sight to see.

‘I think the money and the place are 
pretty sore to me now,' he said to him
self. This is more than Sir Anthony 
bargained for, so 1 shall of. conn» eg; 
poet more. This is a Very nice little 
circumstance to happen to one’s enemy; 
this is— mnrder, publicity, disgrace; all 
his private affairs and feelings overhauled 
by the newspapers! Really one wouldn’t 
wish it better if one had arranged it til 
oneself, upon the yery kindest prin
ciples.’

Night and darkness fell down upon 
the ancient mansion at Trewavas, bring
ing sleep to few, peace to done. The 
day closed in storm, with à nortli-weet 
wind, rolling in npon the beeeh a heavy 
sea, which echoed and thundered far in
land. Intheaky, darkelendr. hanging 
low, whence fell a continuous downpour 
of thiok lain, pitilessly heating on sum 
mer flower and groan, leaf, rustling 
mournfully in toe wood», laying low'the 
clianthue and the myrtle round the 
Lady a Bower, " falling en the pool like 
passionate tsar» fer feet love, and beat
ing fiercely against the windows of the 
old house, where -ratchets wept for the 
dead.

As the darkness grew intense, as the 
winds rose, and the rtm fell, a fear and

then and
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weeds stood between 
crackling «arose atd them wreath ot 
smoke went up like a pillar of separa
tion. Sir Hilton did not crons it to ap
proach her.

‘Yon liad better not wait for the flow- 
era, Miss Varcoe,’ aaid be. ‘My cnem) 
haa fonnd me out. 8ir Anthooy Roekei- 
ly haa sent toe superintendent of polio 
here; he ia speaking to Damerel. i heai 
that Mr. Vigo refuses t» utter a word, 
except in your presence. Will you go 
up to the house ?’

Did 8ir Hilton eee the crimson flush 
of fear, then the dead whiteness o* bet 
face? She elaepmi her hauda together, 
not with the old'pseaiwn, but with a ner 
vous restraining of herself pitiful to see

‘I cannot go juat yet,’ «he replied. 
‘1 want to stay hero » little.’

‘In this smoke Ÿ said Sir Hilton. It 
will be more prudent not to ehow any 
fear, any a void anoe.*

This last waa aaid in a low voice; and
leaning forward to «peak it, be could net
but see her face. It we» deadly white, 
but there was somethin* in it he could 
not read—a something, half scorn, half
sorrow. ___ _

‘I wantneedviee. Sir H*»» Trewe- 
vae,’ aaid Olive. ‘It will be more pro
dent in yon to leave me. Think of
^“sbr* Hilton’s face flushed. Was she 
A*ring to csll him selfish and 8 cowsrd i 
Great Heaven ! If she were innocent, 
whst horrible injustice he bed done her 
in hi» thoughts. _ .

•You went no coueael and no fnend- 
ehip T ssid he. T>o you whst

r.-

-etSSti»£w
heat again withia his btoed^Why 
would she not lay tiiai was moe»e«, 

t «pare him sB this shamesûd home» 
Have yen wotting to *y to me be

fore I go f he eSked.
‘Notoing.’wastheroply.

•Ilhaa

lier amiUl hand with pa5usi<m. ‘You 
would not ro away. X only prayed to 
lie left alone. Have 1 asked anything 
vise of yon ? Have I accepted any help 
orauccor from yon ? 1 will nol have it 
Î will die a thousand deaths, rather than 
let you help me to live. I will give my 
life in drop* of blood, if I choose ; but 
take it from your ungenerous hand- 
no, never!’

Her eyes flashed npon him, as she
nr‘jy

‘Quarreling again 1* umuI Q»Sti- 
uardener. ‘Miss Olive WS» always» poor 
temper, bnt I can’t make head nor tail 
to this row.’

Both Sir Hilton and Olivo heard him. 
Ho had understood nothing then, and 
there waa no suspicion in his dense 
mind. A heavy sigh of relief buret 
from Olivl’a broom.

‘Do as you will,’ ahe said te Sir Hil
ton in a low voice, as she passed him. 
‘Give words to the foolish shadow, and 
inspirions of your mind if you choose— 
there is no proof,’ she added, glancing 
triumphantly at the flaming pile; ‘a 
weed—a trailing vine-stem—-ia not a 
snake, or woiae than a snake, except to 
yon.’

Him swept on proudly, bnt, aa she 
passed him, she saw Sir Hilton start 
back, and shrink from contact, even 
with her robe; and when the trees hid 
her from his eight, her pride drooped, 
her eyes filled with tears, and her face 
grew wan with the shallow of a great

With the flowers in her hand, Olive 
went straight towards the j ns tiro-room. 
At the door of the hall, pSdtog to and 
fro, flushed, lestlees, and atiriUri 
met Charles Vigo. He aeixed her 
and kissed it, holding it in
stoned, earnest grasp, and_____ _
herrihe honest light of hi» deep slue 

ee.
•You will explain everything, Olive,' 

he said, eagerly; ‘they are mad to talk 
of you as they do. ~ 
explain all ‘

‘AU I

The amazement with which Damerel 
heard her, the astonishment and pain 
with which young Vige listened, and the 
relief that lightened Lady Trcwavaa’ 
heart cannot be depicted. As for Mr. 
Ealiok, lie forgot to smile, and Ue picked 
liia twitching lips with a fat ferefinger.

’It is true,’ said Lady Trewavas, 
steadily. ‘In the dreadful excitement of 
the time 1 had forgotten this fact. It 
can be proved by my ion John, who 
locked Miss Varcoe in her room, and by 
the maid -who released her.’

‘And did the key never leave your 
p invasion, madam T she waa asked.

■Never !’ ahe replied.
As this abort dialogue went on, and 

Mr. Eslick kept his sharp green eyes 
fixed on Lady Trewavas, a momentary 
glance passed between Olive and Charles 
Vigo. It wae a lcok of great pain on 
h’s part, of triumph on hers. He grew 
paler and paler, but her choeke were 
flushed with pride and excitement. Mr. 
Damerel saw tbe look, and, full of suri 
row for his friend, and stifling with in
dignation at* Olive’s wickedness, and her

direct, were you not in the wood yester
day !’

‘Sir !’ exclaimed Olive, ‘I recognise 
no right inyoo to ask me questions. If 
any traducer ventures to accese me of 
this crime, I shag answer through my 
counsel; he will know how te fling away 
the shadews which yonr malice throws 
ansofigl me.’

With his clenched hand resting on 
the table, and his face « quivering 
with emotion, Charles Vigo near* her, 
and wondered. Mr- Eslick, growth 
more and more interested, regained hi 
•mile, and tamed Ms sharp eyes in à 
mild, blinking way, very much like a 
leopard, from cne to the ether of tbe 

itatea party.
•Vigo ! my dear Vigo !' cried Mr. 

D imerel, ‘t appeal to yonr honor, your 
sense of duty 1 Remember your promise 
to See when we found that peer murder
ed gui tiii» morning. You would de
nounce tbe murderer, you would de 
justice, you said.’

‘And so I will,’he replied, ‘so help 
me, Heaven P

The douched hand that hsd rested 
the table wee raised in the air, and came 
dawn again with a florae that resounded 
to roust toe seam.

The flash died from Olive’e (See,----
grew pale aa ashee, and her eye« fell be
fore Mr. Esliek’e gaze.

•We most all do our duty, however 
painful,* observed ilutjpnttMMM,

a gloom that the sunsbiie had held back, j lawyer.
crept through corridor and hall, gath j ‘Mr. Heriot, I am but a young min,’ 
«ring the servante into groups, and I he said, modestly, ‘andyou are old. Yon 
chilling the hearts of the stoutest. Each j must make allowance for me, aa age 
one know that a murderer waa bid a-‘always mast for youth. My life has 
inongat them; each one knew that he | been a blunder hitherto—e»adone;and 
must sleep that night near the tortured , you ace me now oowed beneath: a bitter 
ipint, and haunted conscience of guilt, burden of grief, and come to implora 
knd as the rain» descended, and tbe help from you—ynu to whom IJiave

never shewn toe civility and kindness of 
a neighbor. I accept your rebuke. Will

, - -Id oreak upon tie rest.
,’ said he,'in" • sharp, quick voice, 
w this house had one great fault 
top nesr London. -You-have just 

ived, I suppose, with Fish Street 
.Hill in ope pocket, and tits Monument 
in the other. What -de you want with1 
me, and atauebai time ef night!' :

‘I am not from London,’ said Sir 
Hiiton, pointing to hie - card. - ‘lam 
almost a neighbor, Mr. Heriot.’ "

‘A neighbor without neighborline**, 
Sir Hilton TroWeve»,’ returned : he.. 
‘Why; Hodge the hedger ia more of » 
neighbor to me than you.’ .

Sir Hilton’» pride waa broken. The.: 
hoar was come when he ooutihe sorry j 
he had not made a friend ofthisliard

winds beat upon that ancient roof—now 
for the first time, after ages of power 
and pride, sheltering a felon—white 
faces gathered together, and voice» 
whispered with horror of the cruel hand 
that had taken an young, so innocent, 
so fair a life..

The desire in the hearts of all, that 
the murderer should be discovered and
taken, grow in intensity, and the eua-__

' me gathering like shadows wad but: 
figure of Olive crept closer to her, 
tin* her out aa a mark for indigna* 

tien and loathing.
She was always fierce—sa cvü-trm- 

pered little thing,’ said one.
‘And she hated Mias Eleanor,’ said 

another.
Ami she certainly toyed Sir Hilton.’ 

whispered the third. ‘Ah, that'» the 
secret ot it—love is at the bottom of all.*

A selfish feeling ot uneasmeee per
vaded the servant's hall One of them 
might be suspected, unless the right 
perron was found.

•Why don't they take her!’ asked 
Mrs. Maristowe’s maid, angrily.

‘Because she waa looked up all yes
terday afternoon; therefore she couldn’t 
be in the weed,’«aid a man servant, one 
of OKve’e few suppôt taro.

•Don’t believe thet tele,’ returned 
Tamson, lifting her pert note victorious
ly in tbe air. ‘I went to tbe door ever 
io many time», and couldn’t t 
nobody stirring, and I knocked

id got no answer. She got ont 
somehow, I can tell yen. There’s t 
tittle old atone «taira; nobody hasn’t 
thought of they, yet.’

‘The door at,the bottom is always
looked,' said the meu. __

You never mind,' said Tamson; ‘IH 
•wear she wae out. I can tell some
thing U I like.'

bat ia it, Telseon 7 Tell ua, Tam
son, dear, do.’

you accept my apology ! and, more 
generous than I, will you hear my 
trouble, and help -net'

Even tbe hardest old age, having 
tight and hsedeto js ton^sid w the 
wondrous charm oflyofitkin man or wa

it was not Sir Hilton's words, 
though they were roll and court eons, 
blit tie bearing, his woes», hie took, end. 
all that uamsUas magie which pertain» 
to the presence of some favored few, 
that broke the crust of the old lawyer'» 
hardness, and made • him extend a 

Tohment hand, and toy, in a voice 
iving the ghost of the eordialUy of hie 

deed yonth in it, ‘Not a word more. Sir 
Hilton. What’s yonr trouble! It must 
be a queer one indeed if it be anything 
l can help you out of.’.

Is it possible tits* youjtave not heard 
the dreadful news?’ asked Dr. Burton.

‘ïhsve heard nothing,’ replied Mr. 
Heriot. ‘I dare my people to tell me 
aay news. I live here that I may nave 
know anything that goea on outside my
**‘Then we mnst tell you,’ «aid Dr. Bur
ton: and in a few worn» he laid before 

. him the facts of Eleanor's disappearance, 
and the finding of the corpse in the 
pod, - . .

Is it anaectient, a suicide or a mur
der?* asked the old barrister, his eye» 
gleaming with the ancient fire of unfor- 
fcotten fights. • '

‘A murder,’ raplidd Dr. Burton, in a 
tow yoiee.. '

With eyeafluti of tfity he glanced at Sir 
HBtonls agitated face; Mr. Heriet’e keen 
gas» foil owed, and his brow» Few slight* 
ly raHad ta oqriroite sadswrpiase. .

•Stop.! earn hie; this.is no common 
murder, I suppose—ne rufllan. no tramp, 
no robbert Then what salt Î*—‘Jeal- 

* replied Dr. ' Burton.
,mended the lawyer.

A woman's,’molted Dr. Burton. 
Tosh !’ aaid the old barrieter. ‘A 

woman would never have the strength 
to drown a rival like a dog. She would 
have poisoned her.*

’And so ahe did,’ aaid Dr. Barton, 
lowering tea voiee.

The whiaeer ran thraogh the room, 
•nd 81t Htttbil hld his eyes withhU 
hand as Dr. Burton draw from hie 
pockets small phial, aad laid it on the

lathed
feetty sane r, kuw wwu«y, u, 
one of the wife eases, a plain, i 
in* countryman.

The witness gazed in bewilderment at 
, but gave no answer. Jef- 
hie -Inquiry, altering the 

‘Do yeu thusk the defendant 
capable ot eeaaagieg bis ewn aflhixx 1’ . 

Still in vain., v .......
. .1 ask you,’ aaid Jsfliey, Do you con

sider tost mas perfectly rational r 
■ No «newer vet.

%et me taekle him,’ gaid Crokburn. 
Then assuming UshwadpstSeatch tone, 
and turning to the obdurate witness, he 
began :

‘Hae ye your mull wF-yef :
‘Ou, ay,’ aaid the" awkward Cimon, 

stretching ont his snwfl;h6vn.'
‘Noo, hew Ian* hee ye kewt Jehn 

Sampson V said COefcbnrn, taking » 
pinch. - ' - '

Ever sen he was that high,’was the 
ready reply, the witness indieating with 
his hand the alleged altitude.

•An’d’ye think neo, atween you an’ 
me,’ said the karri«|er in bis moet in- 
sinnatii-g Scotch manner, ‘that there’» 
enything intil the eratur V 

T wndna lippen him wi* a bell calf’ (I 
would net trust him with the guardian
ship of a boll calf), was the instant and 
brilUant rejoinder. ’
, The end was attained, amid the con
vulsions of the court.

IhaHeae.
We hare no fewer than fourteen Eng

lish proverbs relating to .the Important 
feature of the huflmn face divine. They

1. Follow-your uoslf''
2. He caunet eee beyond his nose.
8. An inchia’a good deal on a man’s 

nose.
4. He woold bite his own nose off te 

spite hi« face.
6. He haa a nose of noses.
6. As plain aa the nwe on your face.
7. To bold one’s nose to the grind

stone.
8. To lead one around by toe noee.
0. To pot one’» nroe ont of joint.

10. To pay through the nroe.
’ll. To (hare a good neae fer a poor 
man’s sow.
13. To throat one’s noee into other 

people's baiiaew.
13. A neaa that «n’t smell a rat.
14. Hvwtv man’s neee will not make a

Shoeing horn. : , ■ ;
old baeb- 

ef the wind
;*w 

1
_ up to

whea it cornea in such a shape is 
itrons, and weacaroefy know hew 

to believe it. Here is the strange story 
of such an occurrence. A very poor 

, widow tiring in Detroit lately found her- 
aelf almost destitite, lacking coal and 
wood, aad perhaps food. She was natu
rally discount*, mid meeting aa ac
quaintance one day on tha "street oom- 
pkioed tetirn concerning her base. He 
told hec'dl» qp<ht t* "mjety agein, and 

un to "way she replied that ehe
----- în’t, And a husband. The merry
ssfpnsllbilsrit vro yteB rite, wae

at soetilra, and She iaughibgfr consent
ed. Where upon hetiromtada box and 
to a rapidly assembling crowd stated the 
facte—that he had known her for years, 
and knew her to lie good and industri
ous; therf he began Hie sale. Only one 
man in the eraWd, a ebd old bachelor, 
teek the joke. M S teal fact. For eight 
dollars the diSoonsolata widow was de
clared tie, and the manage immediately 
took place. They ar* said to make a 
comfortable, geed-temparad, and indae- 
trien» pair, lint what a queer, abnor
mal old bachelor!

A wife of a moot sentimental and .in
génions tarn of mind dwells in Pennsyl- 
rasiia with her husband, who poesesaea 
a very jealous, misanthropic, and withal 
romantic temperament. The other day, 
this gentleman, George Jo 
lif» was too- much fer him, 
wife 16 cento to goto tbe di 
bêttto of ceU-Hismi i I 
woman had a bottle filled
ice-water, end labeled 
turning with this, (he |


